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Tut U.lt.-- at Harrisburu; are Mill

delaying buniueas.

The trial of the now celebrated Quay

. will begin at Philadelphia Mow-da- y.

Mr. Waxamakek is so anxious to

keep out of HUte politics that be ie

about to purchase one of the Philadel-

phia daily newspapers.

The new secretary of the Interior,
Mr. E:han Allen Hitchcock, of Mis-fsour- i,

took the oath of ofl'us? and enter-e- d

tijxD his duties Monday.

I'nder a of the rules Con-

gress ou Monday paA-c--d the bill appro-

priating for payment to

tpain uuder the treaty of Paris.

The constables' fee bill, the only
measure enacted by the present Legis-

lature, was signed by Governor tStone
Haturday, and at oo.ce a law.

8lN E July 1 the natioual expendi
tures have been fi'i,3:J9,0:H greater than
the receipts, but there would have been

a haudsome surplus under jieaeecoudi- -

lions.

For fear of "yawning disaster" Mr.
Cleveland pulled down the flag iu Ha
waii, UJt he will notice that the people
elected a different sort of President and
ran it up 8gain.

Ix j.Kss than ten months after sign
ing the declaration of war President
MiKiuley signed the treaty of jeaee
But for senatorial obstiuctiou a uiontb
could have been saved ou this record.

TtfE President refers to the eventual
disposition of the Philippines to the
iieoole. with, a full acknowledgment of
their ower to act. I'uW-s- their present
view change they wiil vote to keep

the Islauds by ten to one.

Secretaky Ua;k hays the revenue
of the Philippines will at all times de
fray the exjieuse of governing the il
nuds. .Senator Calfery claims that they
will cost over i'lSw.OUO.OtXl a year, but
then he has a Filipino iuiugiliatiu.

A new ixiliiical organization calltd
the National Farmers' party has leen
started in Illinois. The farmers have
had considerable experience with new
parties, tut fouud none to compare wilh
the old established of prosperity

SoMt of the Cuban insurgents
IWO.UUO.OOO from the United States ft r
disbaudpient, but have concluded to
take $:i,0K).Ksi. After handling Span
ish silver and fiat paper so long, they
have elastic ideas in striking bargain.

Al.l, the Sjauish Captains who lost
their shijs at Manila aud Santiago are
to be court-martiale- A nation that
honors a monster like Weyler more
than its fighting officers is not likely
to escape from continued decay.

Thi:ee State Legislatures have pto--

tested asrainst the seating of Mr. Hub
erts, of lrtah, Woman's Christian Tem
jerance I nious have pronounced
against him, and now (he United Min-

isters' meeting of Cleveland is making
special objections to him aud circula-
ting petitions far aud wide, urging Con-

gress to knock the seat from under him
by refusing hirn a place among

The one majority mms to 1 e a sort
of epidemic these days, says the ltea-V- er

Times. The Paris treaty was saved
by one vote, that of Senator Q'lay; the
MeCarrell Jury repeal bill in the House
at Harrisburg was defeated last week,
by Quay's opponents, by one vte; and
the liieon amendment to theMc-Kuer-

declaration ia regard to the disposition
of the Philippine Islands was voted
down by the casting vote of Vice Pres-
ident HobarU

The xer weather of the past week
was general all over the country, from
the Atlantic to the Pacific oceans, and

.froru the extreme North to the South,
the latter suffering severely from cold
weather such as they rarely if ever ex-

perienced. The heavy snows and low
temperature in the West made havoc
t"niong the cattle of the rauchnien, for
the protection of which uo prepara-io- n

had been made, and thousand
are reported to be frozen to deal h.

Congress is considering the appro-
priation of the Ji,(M),(i00 as provided

for In the Paris Peace Treaty as indem-
nify for the Spanish surrender of the
Philippine Islands, and the Adminis-
tration is so well persuaded that the
money w ill be f irthcoming that ways
aud means of transferring so large a
sum in coin him lieen considered. It is
suggested that the coin w ill lie drawn
from the treasury and shipped direct to
Spain, and that the money changers
will have no epjtortunity to profit by
the excharge.

The easy capture hich Genera! Mil-

ler made of Iloilo shows that the Amer-
icans will liave very little difficulty in
getting control of all the islands. The
tseaports can be readily taken, and the
larger the number of Filipinos iu theua
1he better it will be for the Amer-ana- .

The war vessels can readily drive the
insurgents out of any of the coast
towns, aud the bigger the force of the
rebels the harder the blow will be to
them, and the more decUive will be
their defeat Aguinaldo, of course, is
aware of this, aud can be relied on to
keep out of harm's way after one or two
more towns are taken by the Ameri-
cans. The beginning of the eud of the
Philippine.war is close at hand.

The fan of voting for a candidate
for Uuited States Senator without a
luorum being present has U-e- n kept up

at Harrisburg for the past four or five
lays. The total vote cast Saturday w as
U, and Monday only 12 votes were

The legislature adjourned on
Friday till Thursday, aud it is
probable that the fight will le ou
aguin in earnest w hen a pn-ru- m

is expected to be present at the
sessions. The six weeks and more

that the Legislature has been in session.
Lave been practically wasted. So far
only one measure lias paed both
Houses and readied the hands of the
Uovernor. The resolution to adj.wrn
finally ou April 20:h, wh'ch the

made so much ado about when
it was adopted, is likely to be rescind-
ed, and fiual adjournment will not be
uau unui some time iu June. The fif--
ty two bolting may be hav- -
ing sou ol run in defeating "old" O iay
but the taxpayers will have to foot thebj'L

Philadelphia Time.
It Is a litlie more than a year amee

deliberately sold out hi iwuse
t the fspanisu government, ieiw
hundreds of thousands of dollars as the
pr:i-- e or Ins i tijy,cnuea vis

i ho were to havea division of tbe money
nd left the Philippines to enjoy the

price of fc is treachery, leaving the in-

surgent at the mercy of the Spaniards.
When Spain forced us to war, Aeumamo
was ready to lxAray the Spanish govern-

ment and gave the most positive assur-- .
.. i .. if ....

fefi'.e to the A lueri'-u- i omsm "sKuns and Admiral Dewey that he would
heartily with the American
forces and be sulwrdiiiate to our auttior- -

ty. It was natural that he le
trusted in a cause witn wnicu ne was
identified a leader, and he was permitted
to return to the Philippines to aid the
American forces.

After Admiral Dewey had destroyed
the Spanish fleet and held Manila In a
position that he could capture it at any
time he had force to occupy it, beacon
found that Aguinaldo waa treacherous ;

aod when General MerriU arrived there
with a force sufficient to attack and cap
ture Manila, he speedily determined that
iie could not permit the of
Agniualdo's forces, as they were simply
robbers and murderers who had uo pur-
pose but to loot the city aud destroy the
lives of Spanish people regardless of age,

condition or sex.
He is a treacherous, reckless, thieving.

murderous disturber, and the objective
roint of the army and navy in the Philip
pines must be his speedy
We are bound by solemn treaty to release
the Spanish prisoners; we are bound ty
every obligation, legal and moral, to
maintain order and protect person a&d

property in the Philippine Islands, and
whether it shall require 20,ilX) or VWU

soldiers to do it, it must be done and done
promptly and thoroughly.

State Association of School Directors.

Program of the Fourth Annual Con
vention of the Pennsylvania Slate Asso
ciation of Sohtiol Jirectors, to be held in
the High School Building. Harrisburg,
la., March 1 and 2. 19.

WKIiNKsltAY, MARCH I, P. M.

1 30. Registry of Delegates.
2.00. Opening Prayer Rev. E. S. Hass--

ler, Somerset Co.
2 10. Address of Welcome Mayor Pat

terson, Harrisburg, Pa.
2 2j. Response-Chairm- an F.x. Com. I.

A. Cleaver, Chester Co.
2X. President's Address II. II. Hub- -

bert, Philadelphia.
2 50. Greeting to the Directors from His

Excellency, Gov. W. A.Stone.
3 10. Announcement of Committees.
3 . What causes should be sufficient

to demand a change of text books, and
what influences should govern a Director
in voting tor any particular hook ? .'

4 25 Discussion What shall be done to
emphasize our previous declarations that
no district should reoeiw more from the
stale than it collects in taxes from its

o.M. Adjournment.
KVKXISO SKSHIOX.

"'50 Discussion Should we haveclosei
supervision of our schools by District Su
(lerintendents, and how?

ts l.V Address A good Director and his
duty to day in Pennsylvania, Dr. M. G

Kruiubaugh, University of Pennsylvania.
9 30. Adjournment.

MARCH 2, A. M.

9 00. Prayer.
9 10. Discussion How can public schf ol

libraries be organized and usd so as to
meet the needs of the pupils as well as
the citizens of the district?

fl.50. Disenission Should our nonnal
do more pedag-igica- l and less

prepsnitory asd aileiuic work?
11 00 Is there need of more high schools

throughout our State, and what can, and
what should they d toward preparing
teachers ?

12 CO. Adjournment.
AKfKRNOO.V SKSSIOX.

1 .'St. Rural Sanitation and Improve
,nents.

2 20. Should teachers' salaries le graded
liy experience, capatiiiity, success, and
grade of school work?

3 20. Report of Committee on LegUla
t'.on.

3 li Report of Committee on Resold
.ions,

4.15. Report of Committee on nomin:
tions, and election of ollicers.

i:so. Question Box Dr. N. C. SchaetTer.
i."0. Adj urnment.

KVEXIXO SKSSIOX.

7 30. Address Manual Training, Prof.
W. USayre. Philalelphia.

8.10. Address Physiol Training, Dr.
?. K. EUinger, West Chester.

S 50. Comparative study of school sys
tems. Dr. X. C. SchaetTer.

9.'JO. Free Parliament.
10.00. Adjournment.
Somerset county will be well represent

ed at this convention. The County Direct-
ors' Association last Fall elected as dele
gtes Rev. E. S. Hassler, Keini, E. L
Knepper, Rerlin, Dr. W. S. Moonlaiu,
("oufluenee. and Chas. L. Baltzer, Sbankr-
ville. All of these expect to
teud, and also Rev. F. Wetzel, Stoyes

tn.'
The railroads have granted two cent

rate. Any one desiring orders can obtain
them by applyng to L . Cleaver, Chair
mn of the Executive Committee, Ard
more, i a.

InfUmed and Granulated Eyelids.

Is there anything more disfiguring to a
face or more disagreeable than inflamed
or granulated eyelids? These ret ult from
a multitude of causes, and respond quick-
ly to projer treatment. Such treatment
insy be hud at the bauds of Dr. A. Sig
maim, iH Penn Ave.. Pittsburg, for
.nerly of Vienna, Austria, who ban en
joyed the advantage of years of stud
and practice iu the greatest hospital of
the world, siiuatM iu that city, and i

prepared to give any cases relating to hi
specialties Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat-t- he

most thorough scientific treatmen
possible. During his short stay in tbii-cit-

be lias already secured a long list o
patients to w horn he can refer any pr
son desiring to gain infoncatinn nganl
ing bis skill aud fun-pn- .

Mid Winter Eiaurjiom to Waaaington.--Var-y

Low Kites. Baltimore It Ohio
EaUroai.

The RaHimore and Ohio Railroad ha
made arrangements for a series of popular
oid-- inter excursions to Washington, al
oxr park for the rocxdtrip, allowing
tex pav limit on tickets including da;
of sale. Tbee excursions will be run oi
February 21st. March 2d and April 13th,
!Sy9. Tickets will be good going on reg-
ular trains of the above dates and good
to return on regular trains within tkn
da vs. including date of sale.

D i not miss these splendid opportoni
til's to visit the Natioual Capital during
ihH.sfsioii of Congress.

Call imi A. W. Bauiitan, Agent B. A O.
R. K , fur fuil iuformatioa.

Kter to Beeoai Cititena.
The following, known as the McEnery

rs.hition, introduced by Senator Mc
Euery, of Ijouisjana, who voted for the
Paris peace Treaty, on condition that this
resolution should e given fair considers
ion, wax adopted in the United States

Senate by a vote of 2G to 52 :

"That by the ratification of the Treaty
of Peace w ith Spain it is not intended U
corporate the inhabitants of the Philip
pine Islands into citizenship of "the
United Stale, nor is it intended to per
uisnently annex said Islands as an in-
tegral part af the territory of the United
States; but it is the intention of the
United Mates to establish on said Islands
a government suitable to the wanta and
e.uditions of the inhabiUiuU of said
inlands, to prepare them for local self.

vmneut, and In d ue time to make
a u',',,"'"oa nI ueh Ulands as will,

! , pr"mote th 'ntereaa, cf the citizens
,
a the 1 Suites, and the Inhabitants

; of said llaiiU."

ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDENT,

Td PtUipjina Policy is a Qaution f
the fa tars.

P:esident William McKiniey was the
guestof the Home Market Ciob.at Bton,
at a banquet in his honor Thursday
night.

The bsn'ioet was the l.irccst ever ar
ranged in this country, the exact number
of persons who were served being 1,0M.

Reside these there were fully 3.!i sputa- -

tors in the balconies The reception m
held in the Paul Revere hell, and for
over three-ipiarter- s of an hour President
McK luley and other distinguished guests
stood in line and were introduced to and
shook hands with fully 2,500.

There was great enthusiasm when the
dinner had been concluded and some of
the tables removed to make way for
chairs. Presicent PlunUett introduced
Gov. Woloolt and then Mayor Quincy,
who made brief add reuses, weloomingthe
president President McKiniey was then
introduced and spoke as follows:

'The years go ijuickly. It seems not so
long, but it is iu fact six years since it
was my honor to be a guest of the Home
Market Club. Much has happened in the
intervening time. Issue wnicu were
then engsgingus have been settled or put
aside for larger and more absorbiug ones.
Domestic conditions have improved aud
are generally salisiactory. e nave
made progress in industry and have real
ized the prosperity for which we have
been striving. We had foar long years
of adversity, which taught ns some les-

sons which w ill never be unlearned and
which will be valuable in guiding our
future action. We have not only been
successful iu our financial and business
affairs, but have been sux- - ful in a war
with a foreigu power which added great
glory to Amerinn arms and a new chap
ter to Ame.-ia- n tii-tor-

War w as declaie 1 in April, 1S, w ltd
practical unanimity by the congrs, and
once upon us, was si. stained by like una-

nimity among the people. There had
been many w bo tried to avert it, as, on
the other band, there were many who
would have precipitated it at an early
late. In its prosecution and conclusion
the great majority of our countrymen of
every section believed theywere fighting
in a just cause, and at home or on sea or
in the field they bad part in its glorious
triumphs. It was the war of an undivid
ed nation. Every great act in its prog
ress, from Manilla tJ ' Santiago, from
Guam to Porto Rico, met universal aud
hearty commendation. The protocol
commanded the practically unanimous
approval of the American people. It was
welcomed by every lover of peace be
neath the flag.

"The Philippines, like Cuba aud Porto
Rico, were intrusted to our bauds by the
war, and to that great trust, under the
providence of Gtd and in the name of
human progress and ci i' izsuion, we are
committed. It is a trust we have not
sought; it is a trust from which we will
not flinch. The American people will
hold up the hands of their servants at
home to whom they commit its execu
lion, while Dewey aod Otis aud the brave
men whom they command will have the
support of the country in upholding our
flag w here it now floats, the symbol and
assurance of liberty and justice.

"We bear no complaint of the relations
created by the war between this govern
ment and the islands of Cuba and Porto
Rico. There are some, however, who re-

gard the Philippines as in a different re
lation; tm'. whatever variety or views
there may be on this phase of the ques
tion, there is universal agreement that
the Philippines shsll not be turned back
to Spain. No true American consents to
ill it. Even if unwilling to accept them
ourselves, it would have been a weak
evasion of manly duty to require Spain
to transfer them to some other power, or
po vers, and thus shirk our own respon
si jility. Even if we had bad. as we did
no; have, the power to compel su-d- i

transfer, it could not have been made
with ut the most serious international
complications.

"Our concern was not for territory or
traje or empire, but for the people whose
interests and destiny, w ithout our willing
it, nil teen put in our bauds. Jt wa
with this feeling that from the tirst day
to the last not one word or line w ent from
the executive in Washington to our mill
tary aud naval commanders at Manila or
t our pea.e commissioners at Paris that
did not put as the sole purpose to be kept
in miud, tirst, after the success of our
arm and the maintenance of our own
honor, the welfare and happiness and the
right- of the inhabitants of the Philip
pine Ulan Is. Di i we need their consent
to perform a great act for humanity? We
ha i it In every aspiration of their inin s
in every h pe of their hearts. Was it
necessary to ask their consent to capture
Manila, the capital of their islands? Did
we their consent to liberate them
from Spanish sovereignty or to enter Ma
nils bay and destroy the Spanish sea
power there? We were doing oar duty by
them as God gave us light to see our duty
Every present obligation has been met
and fulilled in the expulsion of Spanish
sovereignty from their islands, and while
the war that destroyed It was in progress
we could not ask their views. Nor can
we now ask their consent.

"Indeed, can any one tell me In what
form it could be marshaled and ascertain
ed nntil peace and 'order, so necessary to
reigt of reason, shall be secured and e
tablished.' A reign of terror is not the
kiaj of rule under which right action
and deliberate j jdgmsnf are possible. It
is not a Kd time for the liberator to
submit important questions concerning
liberty and government to the liberated
rhile they are engaged In shooting down

their rescuers.
"We have now en led the war with

Spain. The treaty has ben ratified by
mure than two-thir- of the sou ate of the
t'nited Slates and the jmlgcnent of uine-tent- hs

of ths people. X uation was srer
more fortunate in war or m Jie honorable
n negotiations in peace. Spaiu is now

-- limintted from the problem. It remains
to ask w hit we shU d no. I dt not
ntrude upon the duties of congress or

seek to anticipate or forestall its action.
I only say that the tre ity of peace, hon-
orably secured, having been ratified by
the Uuited States aud, a we confidently
expect, shortly to be ratiliij io Spiin,
congress will have the power, and ( am
sure the purpose, to do what in good mor-
tis is right and just aud humane for these
people in distant seas.

"It is aomelmea hard to determine
what Is best to do,ud the tml thing to do
I oftentimes the hardest. The prophet of
evil would do nothing, because he flinch-
es at sacrifice and effort, and to do noth
ing is Easiest and involves the teaast eost.
).i iboNe who have things to do there

rests a responsibility which is not n
'hose who have no obligations as doers.
If the doubters were in a msj itity there

ould, It is true, be uo labor, no sacrifice,
no anxiety and no burden raised or car-
ried, no contribution from our ease and
ourse and comfort to the welfare of oth
era, or even to the extension of our

to the welfare of ourselves.
There would be ease, but alas, there
could be nothing done.
"If we can benefit these remote peop'.es
ho will object? If iu the years of the

future they are established in govern-
ment under law and liberty, w bo w ill re
gret our perils and sacrifices? Who will.'
lot reioi in oar heroism and human!. I

J? Always perils aud always after them
satoy; always darkness nd clouds, but

aoiuier a mis- - !

'.need itirirnkli in mr hri1. by the bruad
: " -

when that of talxada, the
Itnpnlsecf th-- t yaar Jast past, shall bacs
beoome tha gems and glories of those
tropical seas, a land of plenty aod of in-

creasing possibilities, a people redeemed
from savage indolence and habits, devot-
ed to the arts of peae, in touch w ith the
commerce aaJ trade of all nations,

bliswings of rreedom, of civil
and relU liberty, of education and of
home, and whose childreu and children's
children shall for sgs unoe bles- - the
American repuMic because it emancipat
ed and redeemed their fatherland aud set
hem io the pathway of the woild'a lest

civiti
The other speakers were Postmaster

General Smith and Secretary of the Navy
ug.

P2ISIDEKT DEAD.

The Exscstivs of Franre Succumbs to a

Strokt of Apoplexy.

M. Felix Fanre, President of there- -

public of France, died at 10 o clock
Thursday night after an of three
hours, of apoplexy.

The sudden death of Faure, startles the
world, but does u.A agitate ir The world
is accustomed to sudden changes at the
bead of the French government. It has
seen three of them iu succession. Presi-
dent Sadi Carnot was asassinatod in
lS't; his successor, Casimir Perier, re
signed, after an incumbency of only six
months, iu disgust at the unpleasant part
he was made to play in a
specially unsavory character, and now
Felix Faure dies suddenly, after a presi
dency of Tour years, the closing months
of which, at least, have been so sonny.
that it may well be believed his death
was hastened, if not bought on by con
stant worry and em It is a
ittle singular, that, after having escaped

three attempts to kill him, he should die
at last iu a manner no less sudden and
unexpected.

waa born in Paris, January .10,

1Mb Though of protestant descent, his
own religion was Koinau Catnoiic. it
was a self made man and began life as a
journeyman tanner In lourame, but
eventually became a ship owner In Havre
where for some time he was president of
the local chamber of commerce. During
the Franco-Prussia- war be was at the
head of a detachment of volunteers and
brought supplies from Havr6 to Paris in
aid of the people burut out by the com
mane.

Lonbot Elected To Succood Faure.

Paris, Feb. 18 M. Loubet was elected
president of France at a meeting of the
senate and chamber of deputies, y.

The count shows that the total number
of votes cist was 17, of which M. Lou
bet received 433 and M. Meline 270. After
the formal announcement of the vote, M

Loubet ww informed of his elec'ion in i

private room of the Versailles palace. In
a few words, appreciative of the honor,
he thanked the committee sent to notify
him.

N iver has tho nitiontl assembly of
met at Versailles for the purpose

of choosing a president of the repub'ic
under circumstances so lacking io excite
ment or even interest The situation
was not altered overnight, and at the
hour when the Senators and deputies
filled the great convention hall M Lou- -

bet's was the only name on every on-i'- s

lips. His opponents contented them
selves with the cynical observation that
the president of the republic was a mere
political nouenity by reason of the lim
itation of bis powers, and that it was
really of less consequence who was chosen
to fill the ornamental otflce than was the
election of the humblest deputy. This is
largely true, but no one is able to deny
the moral and political significance of the
concentration of Republican support npon
a man who is a staunch supporter of the
principles of justice iu the great crisis
which still paralyzes France.

Jfewi Ittma.
Angoncillo will sail from New York

for Europe y.

The condition of ex State Treasunr
B. J. Hay wood, at Sliarou, is unimprov-
ed.

An express train collided with a sta
tionary train near Foret, in Belgium, on
Saturday, and 21 people were and
loo injured.

The North Carolina legislature
ed an amendment to their constitution,
framed to disfranchise the iguoraut lie- -

gro voters.
Prof. Stephens, accused of setting fire

to Pardee hall, Lafayette cll. ge, to se
cure revenge for having been discharged.
was found guilty Saturday.

A sword and Bible, costing $!.' 0,
purchased by the .Sunday School ebil
dren of Texas, was presumed to Com-
modore John W. Philip, at Galveston.

Secretary Alger has ordered the Sub
Regiment of Regular Infantry, now at
Madison Barracks, New York, to go to
San Francisco and to be held in redim wi

to go to Manila. ,

The bodies of two unknown men were
UisHed out of drifts on the Reading fUil
way Wednesday by snow plo. Oue
the victims had bf en frozen, and the other
killed by a train.

Enormous frauds haveleen discovered
in Havana. Over 2,000 householders have
been stealing water from the water mains
with the connivance of thealcades, a loss
to the city of f0,000 a year.

L W. Roberts, a wealthy resident of
Washington, Pa , was to Dixmont,
Satuiday. He was proprietor of the Ho-
tel Main, which burned January ti, and
it is alleged bis mind is unbalanced from
worrying over that disaster.

The National Congress of Mothers and
the National Council of Women, In sea
sion i t Washington, passed resolutions
calling on the United States Congress to
refue to seat Congressman elect Roberts,
of Utah, leeause he is a pnlygamist.

The President nomiuated Samuel June
Barniw-s- , of B iston, to be Librarian of
Congress. Mr. B. rrows, who is
completin; his only term iu Congress
(not having been nominated for

is 51 years old and begin Hr at !

yparsasan loy in the prin'ing
press factory of R Hoe ft Co., New York,
where he rem lined nine tu lying
at uightand learning shorthand.

Judge McPherson, of Dauphin county,
handed down an opinion, Saturday, iu
the rase of ex State Printer Huw-li- , who
presented a bill to the State for '."..u; iK5
f r printing an alleged pamphlet on the
"Enemies anil Diseases of Poultry,"
which Superintendent Jones refused to
approve, in w hich he sustain Mr.
Jones' position. Judge McPherson says
if he has any claim to be paid for this
work he must address himself to tho leg-
islature and not to the courts.

Tees agree With Too.

If not, drink Grain-- made from pure
rrains. A lady writes; "Tlie first time
I made Grain O I did not like it but nfier

ing it for one week nothing won Id in-
duce me to gti back to coffee. M It'niur-islie- s

and feeds I he system. The children
ran drink it frrely with great U ne tit. It
in the strengthening substance or pure
grains. i(t a package to-d- ay from your
grteer. follow ibe dirs-tion- s in making it
end you will have a delicious and heai'h-fu- l

rsile foroij and young. l.V.
and

The Tims to Bo Cartful.
It is w hen the snow melts that the grip

n and !)ie pneumonia cold get lu their
w. rk. During the time it has lieen lying
on the ground it has been almirbing dirt
and luM'illi und vhn if lurn, iron n aru.
., eiv u, lh. nor,,,!-.!.- ,,, ,,

Keep tbe Ttet dry, the head cord, snd
u..i n ... . i- ""v turreat or over-- '

diiLk r lourt the uight jr.

slwsys shining through them the light the thaw
snd the sunshine; always cost and sacrf. So uke ,he Ukbam.'s advice and be
Gee. but always after them the fruition of v,ry umi.n,y trareful tm .
l.berty. education and civilisation. traordinarily careful in the day, of lower

"I hare no or knowledge not ein- - , temperature and of melting. It is espec-mo- n

to my countrymen. I do not propn- -
j ially nectary to keep the feet dry. Doy. The present is to me, not throw open the coat or the wrap andbut I can not bound my vision by the expe your-tel- needlewdy. It takes abloodstained trenches around Manila, j short time to catch grip or pneumonia,where eveiy red drop, whether from the , but the consequences are serious.

or
Filipino,

rantre of future years,

group under

illness

politics of

Faure

Franco

killed

adopt

taken

about

errand

yeirs,

rully

Coffes

light

U Kill SU Broth.
Karl Norc3of UulouUwn waspiaoed

In jail Monday Dight charged wiih at-

tempting o poison bis brother Allen,
aged JO, who resides with an uncle at

West Newton. While in bis cell Norrross
took poison and the phjsicians w ho bad
been working to save bun feared that he
could live. John Delvin and Sylves

ter Hetleruian made confessions to iis-tr- ii

Attorney Crow, alleging that Nor-cro- ss

bad engaged them to deliver a lJt
of H)Lsoucd candy to bis brother, but that
they backed out after Noreross had left
iheni. Devlin told that he went with
Karl N'orcrosBi to West Newton last No

vember sud was to deliver a box to Allen
N'orcioss, but b gave op the atteini t.
Hetteruian said Norcrosa hired him wo

eks atro to deliver a box of catidy pois
oned with arsenic to his brother, for

which he was to get t"00. lie said ue
refused as be learned the nature ol
the mission. Neither of them knew that
the other bad been engaged in the under-

taking and each told their stories sepa
rately to the District Attorney.

Norcrooa went to Lnmutown a iw
years ago from Brownsville. His father
Joseph Norcross, committed suicide two
vfrra ro. and his mother died iu an in
sane asylum. Norcross's mother left a
fortune of something like fci,000, wnicn
was inherited by Karl and his brother
Allen, her onlv children. Iu the event oi
the death of either or the boys the other
would succeed to his inheritance. The

attempted murder, it is,,,,! i v for the
alleged, was to get the child's estate.
Norcrossbas lived a very gay l.ie since
going to Uniontown, and it is said has
about dissipated bis fortune

wmJ
"Throw Out the Life Line"
The kiJnevs need help.

. TlieVre over or!eJ can't get the poison
filtered out of the tlooJ

They're getting worse every minute
Crying for help
Crviiig ?

Yes that's what that terrible backache
means

It's the only way the kidneys haveol
ail,M(T tiiui- - nl titiln
vTricv" are'gradu.il!v sinking smkin? I

deer-e- r and deeper mt'o the mire uf disease.
Will yuu help them ?

mnfln'c liirifiAV Pi1kUJUU J lalWllWJ a my
Have brought thousands of kidney suffer-
ers back from the verge of despa.r. VVi!

care any form of kidney trouble.
y.t. Jnme V. E !?ar, of No. 41 seren h A'

Mi KesK'i', fa.. laariiw ti.(!ir.eer asr bs
h,l foriv vei cxo-nc- on ':iiil.t iu
ii:lud rivVw. sy- Kr eeral u!s l had
rrint; kl'ln- r (mi-!hit, aid tii-- stre

onme nf the a?t-- thai mure than note 1

miroiiin ll.il l n s; uurt.iii-- W L a die
a:ta-- srr wol virulent, headache wire
ireonrni ai.l aifiiir .annsi w.lh 1 iji tm. I

!r,ed U lii'i-- ttw trouble but UQ-- tii

i "o.-ui- lsi:i' Ki'luev I'.lSand unit a
ItinioiiKii roiiix of li e treatment 1 met wuh

nit I,., if inr, im-cs-
. Uhen Dan'i

V i r v I'ilU eure--t me i believe thej w.U
iirii.c to anyone. "

Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by a l

dcilerv Pnce to cents. Mailed ty Foster-V.,i-si- rn

Co , Buftato. N. Y. Soie ag-r,t- s

t. r the V. S. PemMB'er the name, Cn s
and take n substitute.

I e nr inilrinnllt rORHOUON Ll- -
L ctNSCS. Notice Is heretiy given I hut the
iitlieutioii ol tlie follow-iui- persona for
Liquor L,K-e- have Us n Jllesl In the ctlW--

ol i ie.iera oi w mnuciM-- i

Mimly, rH , anu will oe ireseni.si to me mm
Court for Its eMi"lleniloii on weuuesaay
March 1st, A. I. 1?.

RETAIL.
rims. A. Mitchell. Addison, twp, Addison,

I "a.
Kdwanl Nicklow. AdiliK.ni twp. Addison, Pa.
John I Swank, Benson iKiro, llolo)le, fa.
Andrew Mcyu.nlo, lleriln Ikiid, htiiii, fa.
A. K. Kalknor. Beilin Iwro. Kcrlin, I'a.
J. M. lx1d, CVmrlueiiee born. Omrliienre. fa.
!Scit KUfrner, Lonllueiice horo, lAJiiuueiice,

fa.
UconieK Ilerrlncton, Confluence boro. Con

Ilueiiov. fa.
T. W. limit hwalte, Coufluenec bora, Courlu- -

eine, la.
Jom ph J Cuddy, Coiiemau'h twp, Johu- -

lown. I iv.
John Kuru, Coneuiauiih twp, Icivldsvlllc

fa
J K. Klitre. Flk Mck twp, Klk I.U-k- , f.MieluuH II. ipe. Jenuer I wii, Jennerx, fn.
ll.irry C Karuer, ltriuter twp, isunditch,

I'a.
John H. Kllcer, Meyorsdale boro, Meypradale,.

f:u
William Oliver, I yersdatc boro, MeyenJale,

fa.
Niillmniel SHrer, Jl yerndiile horo, Sleyer- -

tlle. l a.
J. C. Il'ssl, M. yemlale horo, Meyerwlnle. I'a.
Allw-r- l MejersihtU-boro- , Mcyi rsdale,

"a.
John W. HharTi-r- , HoovervvUle boro. Hoovers

vllie. I'a.
los.-i.l- i HemhlxTK r. Paint two. WlndVr, f:l
II irrv o koehler. fainltwn. I'avld-vill- e. Ih.
Kdward li. faint lp, Wlndhrr,

fa.
Walter i J. Iiutt, Talrit Iwp, WlndlM-r- , fa.

ll-- , fnliit twp, !s.lp l, IV
Tho n Ixx-hrl- Paiul tw p. Wmdix-r- , fa.

J. lium-.u- i, faint Iwp, In.ltx-r- , S.
Wiilluiii II Kvana, faint twp, Co.

fa
John K. KnutT, faint l, Seulp l, I'a.
SaiouH HiirkiuMn, lt.jcawoKl lxiro, ll.K--

I'a.
ti H Walter. Ro. kwood boro. rioekwoKt.fa
Aaron 11. llittner. hoi-o- , Kuekwood,

la.
C. T. Har. RiHst.nrr boro. Klk l.h-k- . Pa.
Henry 1o.ehel, fkalisburr I. ni, Klk Lick. f..Jaeoh II. Wiulera, Moiurrset Uin, tsonu r L,

fa.
Albert J. tleln. Siunerwt boro, Somerset, Pa.
(ieonte H. Tay man, Somerset boro, Somerset,

fa
I. M. Hrehm. s,meret tnim, Somerset, Pa.
W. A. Soot i, Jr., Somerset Iwp, faislium. fa.
William H Tavmnu, Somerw-- l twp, Lavaus- -

Vllle. fa.
John H. Hile, Stoycatown boro, Bloyrstown,

Pa.
F.dwanl P. Adam, Stove-tow- n tmro, Sloyes.

uwn. Pa.
K lwanl Kimmel, Summit twp. (inrrrtt. Pa
Ifsijve Keunell, Sumiiiii twp itarn-lt- . fa.
iioulicl. Aii.-r- , I'miiia boro, I rsiua, I'a.

WHOLESALE
John Paint Iwp. Windls-r- , Pa
Koliert S. Shaffer, faint Iwp Mooversville.l'a.

DISTILLERS.
John M. Topper, ew Baltimore horo. New

Hal'.ilnore, fn.
Th-ma- a K(s--, NorthamptoD twp, Meyenulah-- ,

fa.
Simon Sweilzer, Konierset lro. Homer-set- , Pa.
Hlalil Jt 14.-- hly, Huinmittwp, Myers lul.-.fa- .

HENRY K. HAHKOX,
S.merset, Pa Clerk Unartrr SeasionK.

K. l.'y & tstf.

aiJEircoe's Sola

VahatU Real Estit.I
I5y virtue of an order r f sale Issued out of

the Court of Coium.1 1 Pleas of Somerset eouo-ly- .
Pa., to the uid-rsi'4ii- s aAMKri's of Oivnl

J. Plnllippi and Martha K. PI lllippt. his wife.
f thebt.ntuU of OtxH-luui- Uirts-ls- , there

will be exposed to puldiu omcry on the prela-
ws, ou

THURSDAY, FEB. 23. 1899,
At I o'clock P M.,

the following descriUsJ real estMte, via ;
No. I. A lot of k round siiu ito Inthe lorHii!h of CasK.-luiuii- . countr of Hom.

known and numlejnsl on ihe Kcncral
plan of mild town h lot No. 10J- - niso. the
weau-n- i half of Utl No. Iill In aalil boniuhupon which lot are erected a two. tory rrame
tlweliinie hiHise, bank barn and

No. 2. Twentyine lots r.f rround situatein the Is.nmsh ahirewiid, known and num-ls-re- d
on the ite enil plan of said town h lotsNos. 2. 1 1, nil, lu'i, 4 , li'i, 1 17. 1, PiT, lt lHu

in;, 1, 1M, iHi. :inj. :ui, .ift, :ih. mi?.
No. a. A cert tin piece or parrel oif lanil sit-uate In Upper Turk'-yusi- t township, Nome rseteouiity. fa .adjoiuinji laiel. of W. S. Harah'sheirs aud Jouu Llpharl. CollUiilllUK a s

more or less.
No. . A pl.s?e or prirjel of Ian I

aforesaid. a.lioinin lands of Adam
C. Jacoh r and JS uuu I
PIiIImhi, ronliiiniiiK l iacr.-- s more or leaa.

No .". A rertMiu pi.svor ui,-e- l of land sit-- n
ite as aforesaid, witjolniiiK hinds of lvlUeimer, John laplmrt and Mosea Liphart.-cooU'iimuy- ;

about S acres.
No. u. A wrt-ii-n pi.-i-- r or pared of land sit-

uate as aforea-- i d, adjoining lauda M Johnl.iphsrt. Si non S!i ink, tli p.miic mid andtract No. A as aUiVe desenned, couuiiium;
about li ae res.

Terms:
Ten twr rent .f tl.o .. M.l.u ...... ... i...

P'OU on dav Of wile. II.,. lu.lai.eA rxf n.,r..l.UM., I

in iu-- on or bvfure CMillrtn ttum of sale.
J I.XIB K tiKKUAIth.Asaimteenr fuvi-- J. PtuUI.pi and wife,r red W. Klcsivker, Attorney.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Ks'ateof Oliver KneprM-r- , of the bon-u-

of Somerset, isouieraet county. Pa UiO'd.'
letters oradmtnistrii3 on the shove estate

havir.e heen erntel u the undersi'ird hvthe pni.-- r authontr, notice is herehv given t.1 all perwHi lii.l. I.ici to said estate tomake Immediate payment, and those having
cl iiu ariinst the same to present them foraeuieuie it. duly auihtmtlcated, on Sjuurdac,Marcbfi, lwsj. at the In'e oTee and rl ler..eof the d.,,ient ttn Main s'rerl. is the hor-ou- h

of merl, 'ouiers.-- i r u.iit fn
MIKV Xri'I'K".' AdmlrNtratrlt of Oliver Kn.-i.pi-- r dn.'JJan. L. I'liiU, Attoruey.

Poor nd V e a k
TMi.hla

Catarrh arid broncnti
Better .r,

Had no Appetite-Uo- w

Every Way-r- Delxato CM0.
old- - u coldI lookSon,e time shicc

atldcoulJ not get rid of It. Bein.a.Jft
tocstarrh and bronchial trouble I oU( tied

. il.l I !o,t B1V rs-i- pot
,K V Uk,,r aud I

work.. 1 ls'B-- u tukin- - a rsa,.a- -

rl'fl In shon tunc tne coni,u u. -
pared, I .li-p- t wi.ll, bad s good arp-n- te

.nd I was better in every way. Lm

spring I wa not UvUng well, 1 had no

and rro stiei.gth. I l J

and e..n Mt moreHood a Harsai-arih- a

like work. My mil i'!'hew viss a deli-

cate child and had a humor w hich troo.

bled him so he could not rest at Bight.

He has taken a few bottles of Hood's lla

and now be has a good appetite

,ad is able to sleep." Miss J.
Freeman, South Duxbary, Mass.

HOOd'S Spr!rHla
Is the One Tnie Il.wd rnnfler. All drngr-sts- $t

"""" . ..r..s .1 muf
. Hood's Pills p:iiSiiid a jestioii. rs

UDITOIi'ri NOTiCIlA
Eafate of Sarah A. GritTi'li, d d.

The auditor, dn!y ai'tsii:ib-.- J

by t ne Orphans' Court, to distribute i'"lundH
luthehan.ls of Kve iirith. adminltriin
of the estutc of Sarah A. UrilMUi lale of Jei-n- er

township, deed, to and ainotic those
lea-al- l v entitled thereto, hereby tve no-th- e

that he w ill Hlt.-n- to the duties of Ills

apiw ntuiciil. on Knday, .Man-l- i 17. Kl. al
the cilice of HV 4 Hay. In Somerset bor-

ough, Pa-- , wh.-- and where all prtica In-

tertilled may attend, a I O H Y
. Audiuir.

tTTNTRI-ItF:- H JK AND POPLAR
V lunila-r- . We i.nt to buy and contract

for I ft" ti toil0,'oil feel of rtst oak and pop-

lar l.'imls-r- . U ill pay best ch prtw-as.-.- ii

as ilie lumls"r Is ou slick to our or .er. Will
not boy le--a than Ji b-- at one place.
Write or rail on ns for p irl icnlnrs.
SlfhX Kixuu 1, Soisson Uuildiu, Couiicils- -
Vllie, fa.
ti'ANTKO SBlesmen to sell the

V bel specialty eyer pU'-e- u the market
staple urticle and ready seller, allorduif a
lanre pnilt. There Is a steady an.t uiensiiii

h.r It In every section of Iho is.uulry.
No KKinpits re.juired.

Addrtsa "Maiiul-M-turcr,- Cleveland. Ohio.

WANTt'.O-- A MAN OK ABILITY WITH
kinall capital losell thech.-iqs-slan- stromr-e- t

httht on earth, tine hun.lr.sl nmdle pow-

er U houra for two rijht lor
thecountv. Adlre,s

The lit t slrc t Lli;ht Co., Canton, O.

Ftenh

Cot Flowers, Polled Plants,

also all kinds of Artistic: Floral Iienifrtis,
can be furnished on short notice. Hell
Telephoue st our store.

Adrff Stahl, FlnrM,
Johnntown, JV."

Sale of Plaids.

Sevcrul thousand dolluri worth
being1 sacrificed.

7.1 cent silk and wool and ve.

lour Pistil.- - 35c vard tlie. velour
PJaids at this jriee are 4t inches
w ide.

12 c American Tlaidd C 2

c yard good, useful kind.
Douljle width Plaids 10, 2,

2oe, to $1.50.

Checks also, 25c to T5c.

Lot of fine silk and wool neat
noM-- plaids C5 cent quality 35c
23 inches wide handsome for
waists and children's dresses.

Lo.sin money selling Plaids
lliis way but we've too many
and all who hay will fr.t such val-

ues as will pay them well and
make us lots of future business.

lime us send samples you'll
be surprised and pleased.

All who are planning for cat ly
spring sew ing will find it of advant-

age to send anl see what nice new
madras ginghaina, 10c, 15c, 20c
fine Madras and Novelties 25c and
or..C.

Largest assortmeat of these
and other new wash goods ic to
$1.25 you'll find anywhere to se-

lect from the less prices here a
feature.

BOGGS & BUHL

DEPARTMENT ' X"

Allegheny, Pa.

: " 5 ! !'""

WALL
T TIMS time we to call your

I:i'gesi selection ()f i Hper

K . .
also carry in st.s-- full ofI

.
a iuii w tnmlin nd

M
ah Kemeinlier, A Thinr of Heaiity is
a

a. We furnish for

pi On

V " T

NOTICE.

Notice I. hereby fiver. U: al
r iiom .ii

l ."h.llow.M accou.."- - have pass. J reis. r.

?rnu.t!on ln,l iloa.i.- - l an Orp.- -n Coart
to le- - I . . at rsouier-- t t. on

Kirch I 1839:
virstand Puala-'C-mto- f J. a Injtly

John K. Rrftnan a. J.)t
K IlHSII.J..exeenli. olM Knj'r.

n'A.-''oni.-
t of Irvin 1 from r,

iros-.- of fr...aa auui.- -

W,Mri. and final eeoiiMW W W!..I.I...

ranl.au ol Ida and '0 .,r m- .... t,.l u.'.s.ul, I 't J..OU
...... .,p,. .I iS.in.T i ...

I) t,rtn utr, win..,,. " --

r.
"I lie U.--

. .HIHI oi i
d.e .t.IUmm-I-l..r..l Aaron .,r Alice fs-l- . IB

r:rslanu nun. -
L. ,1,.-t- l,l,...,.:.lmin ol tiemj - l

n.,
trustee of

r,rW. A. Bird, ad- -

pird, d- -c dministry lor of Arvhih.ild

trti-u- c lor the sate of :n r.-.-.l esUf-- of O. -
Miller .Oec ,x.

r Tobias S. Fis'i.r,
nor ol III lus C. tJndis. d.s d....... ti Uj..r K"l

rirsi anu iii.j.-- .

ir.,.tw r..r the, saie Of . I ... i . - - ,..u. 0

John H. Bedford, d.s-'i-l.
W. al- -

n.i nnai ac? n.i.v - -Kirsl a .......... i

administrator. "'
"'"' "Kirsl ami i lHinh-- ti. K'

ininiKiraior iuu
d- - d. . gusrdi-i- f

Account or Nimii'-- i -
... . ..... .... it..rki.l.l-- r. i.ioiorri.mt vi o- -

liam liurahoi-l.-r- die it.
M. .' AJAMMSomerset, Pa .

h. I, V. l" 1

Rv virtue of sundry writs of Fieri
K Klen Kaciaa.lvarl Kacias and e.il..ml
Kxponns, issued out of the t'.Hirt of i 01,1-iie-

of KomerMt cjuntv IVui.ii. to
me dire.te,L there will ljexpocd f s'e a.
the Court House, In borough, 011

Feb. 24.
At one o'clock P. M

the followliiic rI esta-e- , to-- it :

Ml the rlcht, Interest, claim and
C. L Woe. ol, in and to a certain

i.iei-- e or rreel of ground .Hunie in otony-cre.-- k

tovrnship. .soiiii rset county, fn.. ii

i", m-r- ud:ot:iiin of C A.
1'lle, James L. Puuh and Ko. lirolners, ha-i- n

thereou ereeleJ a tr.vtry frame dvll-lt- i
h.Mise, with a oio-stor- y annex, a new siu-hl-

and other outhulhlints t'e apur- -

tcuiincen.
1 aheii In esis-utio- and to he o!t as tlie

pp-rt- y of C 1. Wov, nl the suit of Jamea II.

Stller.

AH tlw title. inU-rest- , claim and de-

mand of W. If. Karroo, of, in aud Io ait that
tract of land situate lu Mi.hliecreea

township, ssomi-rse- t county. Pa , eoulainim;
"m;1. acre., more or less, adjoinum Ian. Is of
Penrose Woll, Uolla liochsi.-ll.-r- . The res-ce- nt

Luinlx-- r Company. J. H. Miller, p.uell
mhers, luivtm- - th.-r.s-

a one-stor- y lauk l.ousa, aud loy auihie,
w ilh the appurtenances.

Taken in execution and U be ao! as the
rroirlyirf W. H Barron, at the uit of li.
M. lajw usir.

. Mattj.

All the rliflit, t:tie. Interest, claim and de-

mand ol Onirics W. K adier, of. lu and to u
lot 'r piece el around silua'e in Al-

tsjrouiii:. t county. Pa ,'
on the ol street and iti.il-r- d

street, and known an I munis rl in the
Becehley survey to s i:d Imrouh as I. us N'ih.
::s and Hahl lois l.eiUi bound. .1 on the
north hv lot No. cl, south by Fourth str.s-t-

hv" Railroad street, went by Kide Alley,
fn mil iik' on U'tilruad street and extending
we.-.- to KidicAli- - y. h.id:ix thereon erex'ie.1 a
tw.i-stor- y frame, shingle roof dwcliiuj! house
and shed.

Taken in execution and to be sold a the
prouertyof Ch irles W. Koi'her, at the suit of
JohnT. Kaveiiscrafl and Theodure Itaveus-craf-L

ALSO

Alt thi rlnht. till '. Interest, claim and de
mand of Jnch 1'. Becker, of. In nd to a cer- - i

tain tract of laud ni;uale iu Brc.thersvalley
township, Somerset cniiily. Pa., ronlaiiiiiu;

i si a.'is-- s more or less, adjoining lai. Is ol
Kphniim Bmter, U-r- , William Bacr
and Peter Baker, having then on erts-t.- a
tw.Mtory llounriir d wall ina- h.mse,
stable and oilier outbuildings, with the

Taken In execution and to be as the
property of Jacob P. at the suit of
Mar- - Bittner, formerly Mary Becker.

:
NOTICE All persons purcletsing at th

above sale will please take notiw tuat I1) p--r

cent-o-f the pur-ha.s- money must be paid
when property is knocked down: otherwise it
will au mi Ix exps-e- hi sale at the risk of the
first pun-hnse- r. The residue of the purelntse
monev must be .n or IWcre tlie day el
c mtirt utlioo, via: Thursday. March iNo deed will be acknowledged un'il the

uionev is paid in tu,l
SI. il. HART7.I LU

JsherttVs Otfloe, ."sue nT.
si.imcrs.-t- . Pa.

ciOUKT

Whkkhas, The Hon. Jacob II.
PrrMilent Ju.l'e of thesev.-ra- l 'ourts

of Common Pleas ol tne .s.untii-scm-lajsliii- s

the Itith Jtidici.il I'isiricl, and Juii- -

t.f the Courts U liver and Termui.-- r and li.-n-- t

eral Jail f.ir the triiil of uli cr.piU.l
I and oiheroth-iiii.-r- s 111 the said lisstrict. and

iiKOKOK I. Ht.ACIilllld A. K lU Kt- V. t-- S..
Ju.ltfes of the of Common Pl-?- and
JukIi.-c- s of the Courts of ov.-- r and
and lienenl .!.'! for the tral 01 a!
capital and other o.le.ideni in the t'.iuoty ..I
Soio.-rsei- , have-issu.-f- l th-l- r frs-.-pts-

. an-- i to
tne dir.s.ie.1, for holding a Court of Common
Pl'-- is and lienenl iuarter S.M..ns ol the

in nernl Juii and
of oyer aud Terminer al Soimrwl, on

MONDAY. 27, 1399.
Norti Kls hereby given to all the Justice

of the IWce. tne l ororier ami Coiixtahie
within the snid county of Somerset- - that they
Is-- then and there in ineir pnp.-- r person wi:h
their rolls, nss.rds, Inquisitions. ('.xaiiiinMti..nri
and oiner 4. U do tn.se thiuus

to their oitice and in that behalf
to Is done, and also who will

prosecuic aaainst the prisoners that are or
sllall Ik' in the jail of Somerset Countv. to ls
then aud there to pnwrut against lie in aa
hall be

SI. li. 11ARTZKI.L.
Mien If.

Store For Sale.
I offer for ! my entire gtoctc of merchan-

dise, ronsisttne of lry lerssls Vi.iions, nni.
eerie, etc. Terms t ry reasonnb e. Any one
wishing tonaaae in the bustnrss win tin. I

this a rare opportunity. The liant un i one
of the tn-s- in the toa-n- (ioisl , 1

I'lthted, warertjom and a No I cellar. Kor
furtut--r information in1! or or address.

W. H. H. B KF.fi.
I'a

m w w w as v
LIQUOR ANO OPIUM HABITS. ?

ttmmts all 4trt and appetite, tuiidt up tne VMl. renew, health anil brajhtens tha
ar.a nis one w Dusine. tthr LY kkh v ivsriri itIS f TH rSstl.rltH. --4
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PAPER . .
a

.
attention to the fact tli.it weenrry the

,,f any dealer in the eounty. We can

m

I

PAPER . . 7..
building ppr at lowest prices.
and . .

fixtures always carried in toc.
and

a

all kinds cf

...

Pa. e

!. a-a..- w. IS W
Pictures, Frames, nouldings,

Wall Paper, Window Shades, Lamps, St i.ion-er- y

and Noveltiei.

wish

title.

man's

ei(ht

j jj auorn your oou-- e with the latest product or the mills. Ample selee- -
lions in ail kinds of White- -, tilimmer. Bronzes, ti.l Is, Plain and K n- -

- l.u.,1 Wj. l. 1. I. .. II :.: ... -.,... nU j. iiu wi .juwiiit-- j m in prices inim 10 cents
to 92 .HI per doulde roll.

Ih.n't buy from agents who ped lie sample b wks of tha product of by-
gone years that have been discarded by public tvte.

Iluy your Wall Paper at Baker's Art Store aud always get up to date
goods, and als.vo everything else, f.tir treatment.

We don't quote prices on side-wa- ll aud eeilincrs below that of other
dealers and then "slick" you on the Ixirder.

We have also a large stock of odds and ends --patterns of '97 and '!.
that we tiniest give away. Tall and examine our line before uurchaslne

BUILD!?,3
We a line

.WINDOW SHADES
uneoi iiiiiowr

PICTURES, FRAMES

Una.

hinds

corner

frame

sold

Courts

Court

which

,kor.
mifitflci

a Joy Forever." We are amply pre-
pared to give any pi.ture you may brin us or purchase fro n us its appro-
priate adornment. Call and examine our picture and moulding
at!ills rsmviiiced that we have a larger assortment at lower prices HnTu ai y
other place iu the coimly.

. . LAMPS . .
A complete line of lamps, chimneys, burners, wicks, frames for shade,

and globes at rvck bottom prices,
. . . .

We keep an extensive line of plain and dee-.rate-- J 1 leenswara. ("ail
and see our line before purchising eLseb-- r. We can suit you in botu
quality and price.

it:

Supplies

Square,
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s.fo'iToMriitor.nd

ran..,n:::rn.'oViJv- -

KJ.,?dm.l.!siralraud
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SHERIFFS SALE.

1899.

mill.

Terms

FEBRUARY

they

just.

ThKelelnl1!te.4246File.PirHbur

FIXTURES

Machines.

Somerset,

BAKER'S ART STORE. Is

QUEENSWARE

BAKERS ART STORE.
Public

Wednesday,

T,?;"."nluf

Friday.

riMXJlAMATION.

MOULDINGS

1

Queensware,

Everybody

Hi? worhimj of the

Great Majestic Steel and JIaUeahle Iron ,,,,,

at our store.

will ahov you hoic to halehhmil A0r(We

top and bottom,

hlOW TO COOK U lllt oii';-fii- u

and show you an article

that if properly treated, will last a li ti

P.

Hot lliacuit and Coffee served every day

FED. 27th

I Hi
IN OF

408 MAIN ST.

ZZ-- station for Long Distance Telephone to all pointa ia th3
Rates uiaJerate. Sunday pay fetation t IJotel Vanue.r. 2;.

s ITS

aitai- -

A .

To at any time.

more than kitchen
atove does not its part of

the work

jmm,

Jos. & Co u i
1849-18- 99

Summer Wash Goods Made in
America.

4 stsf
Thanks to Amertcs for giving os

sut-- tieauliftil sotiiiiier Vah Kab-rti- si

and for giving tbetn t. us in
qualities that are equal to the for-eie- n

itiake, arid allowing ns to sell
them at about hnif of what im-
ported k;ud c wt.

A spring tune .iispUy is now be-i- nif

iiiH.le of the 3art. Irii;htest,
prettiest and "'w st of American,
weaves. pries we quote.
Abu us 'or sat, i ttese goods.

w il! he g a l to send you as
many you w wn.
Over distinct sty 1 s of :50 inch

Per.-al- es in the eh' ices patterns
lickt and dark colors r shirts,

hirt waists ard skirts I.'Je a yiL
Over .".) sty lew of ress ti :tinhan.f ,

f ibiies that are immensely popu-
lar, and none that are so hard to
get from the uianufaetiirer on ac-
count .of this popiilaritv. priced
at r!Jc, liv. lJlr. "JSo arid 1K- - a vd.

Kveret Lre titrghsms an eTpla-n- ai

ion: These popular jjing hams
are made in one qualify oul v andare always mild at one pri.-e- .

w bich we quote I elow. We have
I li m in choice style ami rs.lor-ins-s- tr

ps, cheeks and plaids
at ; a yard.

New Bayadere eflects in Co d si
Ma"ra at loe a vnr,. vv
hue sert this Mtdras quottd
1 tr-l- at is! a vard.
anil. I'ordd I.awim, excep-
tionally pretty Mvles- -t .lea v. I.
New stvles and beautiful eolor-ie- s

in Figured lotted af Kri,. f .ervedj r yard.

: P S

ICH & DR0L!

.:. "ifte a Si- "- C"-- t

A wnrc1rriil ImproTnvent In Frirtlaa Fesa aod
s.la-nar- a. Kara Dihnol( urnaufii times aa uut

Frit-i- lutrh feest.cauaioa all th fisM earin io sun.l still bil iwra-cre-

mvlma la ptmrr m4 wear. lata.ru anu pru-e-s tree. wi( oliW.rars, ( ra Plaa wr, s. kr"ir r"TAr-ilKs-i tiit pjer.UfCU &. Oito.-dGOL- XfraTark, Fa.
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easy
They
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Good bakers roasters ill

" ju ilfnj to do
that

B.

Plants bar Mtistod
ft,r a ntury.an to iebra! Mb ytar

in txniaeM f iar4 JoM tdiUoa of

whk-- H work of art 2s hlhorraphMl In colors.4 t..t, iwstrl. Iiu nure. dlted .Ith huvtsiMl,il-t..- llluMrm,,.,,. uf F;.iwr. VfjfU'.lej, flanla.
1BWhiu-ai- l A

iu n.slo n auih.iiy w all niussrlx.nMi tii ni gaiUn. with car n th tame tiulOs -- iptiv. nnl.inut ..f all tbs w drstra"):. It to tooli t"t ,,. vVt mdo rlmlnalrlr. tat uli'.lerset In a .sl ti hat

ll t HI I.I. lor 'i5c. worth at f5 Ct.It Milt kow crWit tltta tor rail Inanl of
amrcaaot to koy (ooaa.

Vick's Little Com
A lr(sl h!lltPin if t uu It 1. timplTthoO.U.W coa.leost.1. Aiiei, ..l.wtrawd. am in hin.t.

Vick
'i inira. imt,med 1 a td, n 4li ui,j,Ta..w.nn w ..ani.nir.B Mort l tu rt. W &i CPU ISa r. , .flertl, ;aaaiatwo year, ai.d ibo 4.uhlo t reals.Oar m laa of ari!ia TariUb lau lira ia asm

aw yomr aMaoy taaa aay atl la

Y.
Whn raa think
of sortw biitiLjio. i. .... ... .ur.
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WHEN WANT LRl'GS
ARTICLES,

PHAEMACY.

p. W. BEN FORD, Manager.'
U.S.
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bake
It's a trouble if the

perform

Home

the

See the
We

popularityat

P.TTSBURG

GOLD'S

SAVr!lLUEN&It2!
n.anyotj.rioth.inark;

vTnVCC at ja m.i e r--c
-- - .

do their work in a inaimer h r tha
housekeeper. mre noted for their
cleanliness economy durability.

perfect
wrrt

dth

B.iltsind (naetatbouanuiof
half tha

hv. Wedla

Guide
fr.nts.Me..tis,, i,,Dd guld mmt--

:

a
t

a copy.

ored
1

uMt
Catalogue..pr, .

Illustrated Monthly Magazine

koss ajurica.

James Vfcks Sons,
Rochester, N.

Wanted-- An Idea ,

I""Xe.t Men.- - .
vuC. "o'''"

invited icitness

three minutes

SCHELL,

from

March

;

;

PURE

TROUBLE

CINDEREjbbA-;-

oojiliir
understaudirg'.

James Holderbaum

t
Gibbs Plow,

5

)

5 :
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Vick's...

Imperial

Made at Canton, Ohio, the best plc

on earth, can now be seen at J. K.

Holuoibauui'a Hardware Star

Light to handle and very dunut

Tme'iX.t:
TrafiTrt 4a9i3'C:T

MDf AT

SEE OUR

Disc . Harrows.

Steel Bar Lever
Spike Tooth Harrows.

Steel Bar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With Whet's

Old Style

Wood Frame Harrows,
plated front and under frame with

era to protect bolt heads.

Steel Bar Lever

Com and Garden Cultivators,

five, seven and nine shovels 'iib

era and weeder.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer Land RoHf- -

Corn Planters,
with fertilizing attachment.

Champion Hay Rales

Farmers' Favorite Grain Drill.

McCormick's Mowers and Binders.

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

Just Unioatled for Spring Trad

i Car Wire Nail..
V u

i " Barbed and 5mooth

i " Imperial Plows.

i " Harrows,

i Kramer Wagons

I Spring Wagons.

5 Buggies and Carriage.

"Call and examine my stxk befor

buy,

J. B. Holderbaum j

SOMERSET, PA.


